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I !'TT110DUCTION 
'lhe s ·tory is t old of a visit that Dish.op Usahor raaoo t,o a certain 
nobletU121 1 s home . furine the courso o:f the evening ncal the subject of 
rel.iei<..n tr~s tho::roughJ.y diocusscd. Cne 0£ the questions that, his host 
put to the Bishop ,ms t..l-iis: "Horr l'!18l1Y oomr:iandmen'fia are there?" With-
out hesitation the biahop replied, "Eleven," and quoted, as an addition to 
tho D9calogue, t he passage in St,. J olm • s Gospe1 that is to serve as the 
basis for t.ll:ls tl11esis: "A new comranndment give I unto you, that ye love 
one another, as I havo loved ycu, that ye also l.ove one another." 
Both before and af't,er Bis.riop Uasher•s ti.'ll81 the phrases "'lhe nevr 
Corl!11.'lndnent11 has troub l ed many cocr.1enta-tors. Briefly stated, the problel!l 
is tJ1is: 1'Jhy did Jesus c.ill ·hll.is a "nm·I'' c cr.ll!lalldr.lent? Was the Deca1ogue 
inadequate ond incomplete., that J e sus had to complete it by adding 
another CO!lllil.Dndnmnt? !s it correct to say th~t there a.re mm eleven 
comnancbncnts? Is J e sus perhaps h9re giving a SU."iJl:UlrY of the co.-:can<hents? 
I f so., vlhy docs He cnl.1 it 1tneT1?1r Ia it ne11 in the s ense that. it is an 
old CO!i]ll2Ilcklent 1·Jii.:h a novr cr.tphasis? Is it new because Jesus n0\7 pro-
vides a now driving force, a ne'i7 motive f or obedience? Is it new in ~11e 
aense that there is non supplied a nen cbject thn.t is to be loved, or a 
new subject ,.iho is to do this l oving, uho has never loved before? '.ihese 
and many other questions c::i.n be raised about this passe.ge in an att.e:Jpt 
to determ.ne ,1hy Jesus called this cor:rraancioont "net1." 
Bo.aically there a.re t,,io dangers as one prcsoes for the solution to 
this problen. 'lhere mi ght bo t.!"1ose ,mo c m tond that since Jesus has now 
2 
r:.'1vcn a "ncu'' c CXilllandment., al.l c omrumclraents t.hat h.:we gone be:fore are no 
longer necossary. Hence that T'.nich stands written in the Old TestaI:lcnt 
is of little vtluc to tho Christian today., other t.lian supplyine him m. th 
a. fairly accurate, though inocenplete, history of the Jeu:i.sh nation. at.ch 
a positic,11 i gnores clear p~sso.gos in Scr-lpture mlich speak reverently 
of t.ho Ul.d Te st ament., c . 8 •, II Tin. J:15 f£., and Jesus• carei\11 ref'erence 
to llosos and the prophets. 
Ch the ot..ticr ha.'l'ld., t ,hcre migh t be those d10 c nntend that this is n o 
"ncr!1' ccamruidment a t all ., but mnr ely a suznraary of old commandr.lents nade 
by a ru.an ,·,ho 1'1'2.S a gr0cLt ·i.il d nke:i:•., and l7ho by his pcrf'ect life s :t. an 
exar.1ple :for all to f ollov1, so tha t if' U.."3ll lived and loved as he had done, 
the ,10rl d uoul d be a nuch bet ter place in mich to live. 
\lo oholl t a.1'-e a posit i on s a:immere betv.'OCll those t,ro dangerous 
cnmps .20 .-.-c endeavor to dcfi..'1e c oncretel.y the essence of 11ne\al9SS 11 c on-
ta:in~u in this pQSsacc . 
,4 
JOJ J'S U~B 0P 
/ 
Propo~it.i <.;n : John u3c s i v-c" "I t o mq)!-cs s the u :ill of God a:J revealed 
in the po:i."Scn und ,mrl: of Christ. 
that is unlmOT.rn to St. John. St. llai;thovr, :for :ui.st,nncc , ,·iriting in his 
Oos::>el about "\jhe det .:-.il.s of J c sus o l iZc, rep orts t hat J o su:J o~ven ref'crred 
:> I I 
t o 01d Test a.r._1,::n·i:, l n:,m c.."l'ld p:eo c 'lpts, and o.any times called them c v -c o /.~ L 
(15:); 22:36 f f:. ) . Si;. l!ar!.:, t oo, tolls how J e sus ra.adc rJ0 nti n of ilie l ~u 
~ I / 
of divor ce e i vcn by 1.fos o s , ccll:i.ng t~s l.o.17 an ~t/-c:0 1- 1 (10:5). st. Inke, 
npprisina ?noophilus of s cm.'3 of ·i:..~e detail s of El.is.:i.beth 1 s and Zncha.riah 1 s 
J I / 
life , Yrito:i th.:lt ·t..l?is devout c cupl e l;:ept all t he Old 'f ostar.lOilt € v.: 0~~ l. 
.'.llld orclimnces o.r t.hc Lord bl;m,)l e s s (1:6 ) . The Apostle Paul. follc\7S 
t h o 8Cl1Crtl usage of this -;-,ard. 
or "l;o ru.l , of' t!10 u.ld 1cn'i:.iJLtnnt 
He z:lalces au.~J rei'erence a either t o parts, 
...) / ., 
La,r, o.nd t.l-icse he, t oo, c .11.ls e Vt: o l . oc. c.. 
( P.om. 7:8 :ff . ; Eph . 2 :15). 1n general, t.bcn, tho iiOrd is L1ost co.1Do1!.ly 
u sod by n~w 'I':'"> stu:.."'lnn·i; m"i'vers to p cint back t,o t.he ordinances and p ro-
cep·~s of Old Tcs'!:,ru:icn't. Lmr. 1 
.:, J / 
T'.ne Apostle J ohn , hO\:evor , nev er u ooa c V?:" o 1 in ~lihe ci>ove-raci"lticne d 
llamlor . T'rtc Dolcved Dl.:::cip l c h ad b een v e r y cl cs . to his .Jaotel" dur i ng 
Hio yonr o of public mini stry. It ,·ras John ,·.ho Yri. t.h Peter and J GD.CS 
l cu tsi de of J ohn , ~ v-r:-d/,/ is u s :)d a.bout thirty t i.':l'JS in t.lri.s manner. 
And it is c.·nly u~e d abou-t e l even ·t,imes t,o indic ate s cm~tliing ot.'lo r t...ii~ 
Old Testaac.?ut La,·:, e . a., order s given by rlen . 
belo~ed 'Go the in'i:;il.u.!.to inr.0r circle 0£ Jesus• disciples. Jolm 
along w.i.th those other t.Ho diooiplos hn.d oocu J o mis tr.:msf'iL-rurcd on 
the Holy Hc:m.trl;. And :l.t wa s Peter, J ames., and John that J esus todc uith 
Him in t21e Garden o:f Gothsemone as He ,-rent t,o pray that. fl.rot l'rmoey 
'll1ursclay evening. John9 of .,11 the cliscipl eo, stood ~t the foot of the 
01:•oss ,hilc his I.La.st ar suff ered in ugony even unto do.:i.ti1 . SUrely it 
c.m be said of hiz:l ;:Jut he vn s the dixipl e closest to J c sus.2 
John ho.d uccn very close to his Lord, .:md e.s he i.:ritcs, by divine 
guidance a..'ld i.113p iratin 1., his GoD";,el and E;pistJ.e s 1·lhich <leru. , ti.th his 
i~clutionship to h is U~i.::..-i:.er, it, 17ouJ.d be unnatural for hi n to refer to 
God, and the l e saons 0£ .f'a:i:th and l:i.f'o uhich p"'l:t'tcin 'i:,o God, rr.i.thout 
rccillinc .:md involving H:in fran 1:hcrn he ha.d l0arne d s o rauch. licnCD 
John'o :ccfc :renccs t,o God ·i:.ho Fut.her r:ms"i.; of necessity. aJ.,mys include a 
,dtne3::; t o God the Son, oii:.her cJQ?rossed. or implied, f or Jolm non kneu 
no God o"ther tho.n ~ad been rcvea1od to him in t.'lo p orscn of Christ. 
Indeed, for John, Chrio"ii :i.s Q()d a.s He faces hlCn ( John l :l f'f'.). 
Also in John's u se oi' the nord t ircoJ( this fact.or of i nscparabil-
i "cy oot-r10on the Father and the Son cCZ!les to ·i.hc fo1.--c, becau3o John, 
unlike the other IJm7 Tcstan0nt tritcrs,3 does not use this nord to pc.int 
back to Qld Testa.r.icnt 1 mm, ,-.iheroin God rcvealod His holy ,;dJ.l bc£ore the 
birth of Jesus, but rather er:ml oys the .rord only to meyrcss t he Tiill 
2Hcru-y IL, Halley, Pocke t. Bible Handbook (<l1iceeo: Henry H. llal.ley, 
c.194.4)., P• 471. 
~ 3st. Peter is the only otl10r exception . Ho, too, like Jcbn, uses 
, ~-r: 0 /. ,( only t o rcf'e r t o the c C!!!Cle.ndm,nts ,'Jflich have been r evealed 
thl•oudl J C SUS• 
5 
of God as r0vcalocl in tho l)'Jl''Ocn and uo:rk 0£ C:n~st. 4 
To ci·~o S01.'.1.0 of tho pusoaee s 1·;ho1--e Jo:t>.I'l uses ·i;.J.ie uoi•d is t v illus-
trntc h ou J e sus is alt10.y::; vit,tlly involved in revecl.ine the uill of God 
t o men. First of ru..1 s thm.~e ore those passages ,more John 3Pooks o:f 
~ (. / 5 
t v~o. -.1 l., ,:;hich Jeous h us rece ived fl~a;1 His Fether. 'lhrough John Jesus 
tel10 t.rio Y.ror l d tk.d; Ho is t h o Good ~ r.phcrd. A good shepherd is ready 
t o l ey dor.n his life f or his sheep . J e aus, ·wo, i s reaey to surrender 
His Father t o do so 
(John 10:18 ).. J ohu 1•ci.1oribcrs ·G!-1a t ~·.imn Jesus ·t aught them, He c 0ntirnw.J..ly 
told them tha t Ile , nz in~t1uoting them ao His Fatc.1-icr had gi ven Him 
:, I ,, 
c vroJ,.. '1 (Jolm 1 2 : 50 ). Indeed, eve r y t hing Jesus docs reveo.J.s the ...-.i:i.ll 
or God to 1:1.on, for ru..l Hi s o.ctions arc in h~'l"f.ltllY uit.~ the y;ill of God, 
in that II0 ho.u kept !Ii::: 1!\r~1or ' s e i,,~ o/.o,.,{. (John 14:31; l.5;10). llcnco 
.:> ( / 
~ ~ "t" o - 'f here inclicc:i;c s tho ch.'.ll .. ge,, covering the total m.issicn o.f the 
Son, rihich is not cocrcionp nor mi inperial c~and• but an appointnent 
ond CO!nlissi on i'lnr.ing ll'(l!l Fa·i;herly 1 Cl'Je1 tclccn up v olurrl:.c?rily by the 
Son.6 It, ·rrao ·c.hc -., ,il~ of God ·that, Jes-t.1.s sh0uld live, su.f'fer, and die, 
and Jesuo ver-y- C[:..l'ei'ully ob"ys, a?'ld r avecls , that Yr.l.il . 
L, - .h. d ~ 1 " • d th · - in ' JOwl C."'!S USC the uor•cl £ V-C:0Af JJ1 Cll" other s ense , aJ'l ~ "G J.3 
r eference ·i:,o c • -:1a.Hdi::ient1:::.1 of w.:m (John ll: 57 ) • This doos n ut n~g.:!.tc 
our prop osition., hoi,cvcr, beco.uso there J ohn is speaking of ord:1rs tl~ich 
men gave, an d t.his h .. ~s no·l.;11..i.ne t o do w:i. th rcv1~alil1g tc.rie vlilJ. of C,od. 
( othe r pl a ce o i,her c [ .,-r;;-o I. f is usH d ; n the s arae manner: Luko 15: 29; 
Acts 17:15; Col . 4 :10; ?i~us l:l.4. ) 
5uo oJa-ic r lh w Testw.aont \',rite!' uses £ v-r:: 0 i '1 in this aanner. 
6cf. GottJ.ob Schre11Jc, " ~ v-c"iv( 11 'lbool ogioches i':o _,r-tcrbuch ~ 
l~euen Test:n:iont , I I, cdit~d by GGr hc.).rd Ai.trol (S·i;uttgart: H. KohlharLier 
Ver1.ae, 1935), _. S~o. 
6 
~ I I 
In ·~o sec cnd place, fVCo A '1 in John's writings becancs an identi-
fication ri1e.rk o.f' tho Chl"iotian. Josus, in keeping His Father's CCCl-
mandracnts., no·i:; only doe s I-n.s Fa·l.heras TiiJJ., but also thereby roveals 
mat God's will is wit.ri ro:,pcct t o iaen, namely, that men keep Jesus• 
.:, I / 
l.~0 " "- '- (John 15:10). For by t.his nicn cannot cnly determine for 
themselve s th.:i.t they a.re doine the T:ill. 0£ God (Jolu1 J.4:21; I Jolm 2:3 f .; 
5: 2 f • ) ., but aJ. s o can <lee l ore to the 110r ld that they are, in truth, 
Christians (John 13:35) . '!hat is t..J.:te nark of a true foll.ower of Jesus, 
t o ke'"P His c orr.1andm.ents. ·r o keep Jesus• cormnandr:icnts is to be in harmony 
,r.ith Iris ,T.i.11 , and ther efor e in harmony w.i.th the yriJ.l of His i1ather. 
Indeed, those yJ10 claimed ·l:.h.ey l~1ou God and ,1erc in hann.ony ,·,1.th His "rdll.1 
but did not cccep-c Jesus, ood refused to 1".eep the c onaanchonts that He 
had given, u, •re linro, cll'ld tho tr..i th .=ns net in them ( I John 2 : 7 i'. ) • 
IIoncc , for John there ,r..1s no ym;y ,,hich men could take t o know the ,till 
;, { / 
of Goel, other thon thr(.,Uf91. J e sus. Eve.Tl ,·Jheu John spoke of e v-roAO''- as 
caairl!s directly frcm the F,:ri.;.ricr ( I John 4:21; 5:2 £.; II Jolm 4 .ff.), 
those ~vco/c(.C involved the Son directly, for by d.q.f:i.nition the ~v-c-oJ.<1..C 
,1hich Cil..'TI.e f rara the Father ,:ere these: Believe en the Son., mid love cne 
another ( I John 3~ 22 f . ). Al.so in his Hevel ~tion John speaks of fua 
;, I / 
l v"'C' o" I(. 1.. of God and -t.he .f ai t.11 and te st:Lmc.ziy of J osus in the S:J.Oa breath 
(12:17; lli:1 2 ) . In J oh-Yl it is simply i.-npossible to divorce Jesus froo 
;, I I 
any £in:- o t\ '1 0£ God . 
A ~tuey of' -t.he u ord ;v-c-of. "(,.., and the uo.y John use s it, reveal.a 
that any reference to a c aurnMchlnnt :free God altl"i'.,YS involves the person 
of J osus Christ. Christ is God r acing man, and :ror J chn it vro.s all'~S 
through Christ, t hat thoce c aimiandnents , ."3re f\1lly revealed. As Y~ 
.7 I ,,,. 
are confrcnt,ed , therefore ., v.d.th this use of £vtoJ\. '1 in tho passace 
7 
Tiu.ch is uncler discuanic.n in this paper, ,1e arrive at this c cnclusian: 
:, I ,, 
i~ ca."'Ulot begin t o undsrstand mat mokes thia cvco1, If mich Jesus 
gave His disciple s 11n ev,.'I n unless and until -we include in our rockoning 
the lif'e , the uords., and the ·;;o·..cks of: J e sus. l.'lithout such considera-
tion ,~ 1•rould not o:n1y .fail to grmJ'.i:) the full mcani.ne of this passage, 
~ I / 
but we TIOU.l.d ru..so .fail. to keep nny of these £. 11~ o M L • Christ is 
not only ilie s a1.u·cc , but. al.so the r.10tive pcrrier, the :unpetus Y.ihich 




f'(o( \.., \I o..s AS USED r:J TH , H 1'/ TESTJ ·mriT 
Pr oposition : Ko<. <.v oJ is a l.:rf:.'.;ys usnd L"l t.he IJc,1 Tcste.:. ent to denote 
s ano'c;hing n0vel . It is used es~>c cic1lly t o denote the U-=: ... ·t Eon involvnd 
in th '"' c01u.ng or Ch.:.. .. ist. 
/ 
Too Oreo!:: 1·rcrd K r1. 1. v o..s 
Had J e sus o lly s aid t o Hi s discip l e s ., "I P,ive ye,u £ c o..:r:ianch.mt, i:,hat £1.0 
I have l ov "'d you, even s c· ycu shruld l ove cue on ·i;he r , 11 tkis p cwsage 
' , ( / we,'UJ.d prec"'nt l iti:.lc dif .fi~ult y . Dut Jesus called this a l<tt'-'lf'I t.V?:o/.lf v • 
a um1 cor.rnanu1uent. . It is ~)or'wnt, in t-l-te present stu<ly., th~rcf0re, to 
. / . 
oxa.m:i.nc th-. word t<~ 1.. v o..S c .::.r •f'ully , t o sec h c-r: i t is u sed in t ,he i!C?n-i 
Tcat:}UCJ t ., in ord r to undcrs·i.;:-n d i'ully t ho i ::iport c.nd signi.fica1c ! of 
th" uord a :;; i t is ~r:t.;>loyed in t,he pass: ge under discussic.n . 
/ 
I3y dn.finition., f<<J.1., 1' 0.J denot ? s s cmP.th:ing n ovel: 
/ 
/(tj. .._ Y "..J ••• tho nC"w, as set over agai nst ·w 2t which ha s seen 
snrvico ., i:hr. cu·t1.orn, t ho offe~e or ma.VTad "l:,hrough age •••• 
/ 
Kt,tt.. vo..s ,rill ••• imply praise, f er the nrm is c cm.101 ly better 
t han the ol d • • • • ( It, ) oey ex0ress <.,nly the novel or st.ranee, ••• 
not only n f1Y.r, but su.ff icicntly diverse .fran m at has gone be.fore to 
stir.rul~te ••• curi~sity. l 
/ 
"<• '- V o.s r.J"~s: 11Rcc nn 't:.ly a tlo , u.'lused ., uncrorn; • • • n cvel, tu1cc -:ion, 
W'lhnard of • 112 Krx.1..v f..s. c anpr 0.hr.1?1ds sooo cc·.ipletc ot.h0r ne s s , l'fuich only 
nt..w ia c <ning i n t o uso . 3 
1R. c. ~..c:'Ollch., Syno;a;yms £f. ~ l:eu Testament (London: Kagan Pau1., 
Trench, Truebner and Co., Ltd., 1915),pp. 206-8 passim. 
. 2J. n. '!hayer., Greek-ph.fJ.ish Lexicon of the neu Testa:ient (Uew York a 
American Dool: Co., c.1889), P • 3i7. - - -
3cr. Jchanneo Boom., "I«<<- vo~ , " 'llleolo13ische~ Woerterbuch !!!!! Neuen 
Testament, III, edited by Gerhard Kittel (Suittgart1 w. Kahl.hammer 
Verlag, 1935), P• 451. 
9 
/ 
Dy usnce, Xci.. v v 0 .s cl,r.:zys douot.es sane~ nc.ve1. For instunce, 
l< ol. I II ,:', • ""' .... :t.s usod in t ,hc Ilcu TootllI:lCllt to indicate swathing new, in the 
sense that it. h <'.o not been used bofore. Jesus, in one of His parcl>lea, 
S;>eaks of putting ncm { vc:'o v ) Trine int,o l(<:t 1.. v" ·\/s vlne-alo.r.s, that. is, 
skins t,ho.t had not i.>er:n usnd before (Ua.tt. 9:17). In another place, 
Jesus tells His discir,les thnt a good t,a.ilor would not pat.ch an old 
pi occ o.r clot h , b~c uuoc tho nc-rr picc·, ,1vuJ.d 
shrink ::md tear a b i ggor h ole in t he ga..Y'l:aont (" arlc 2 :21). \ihen Joseph 
of Al'"in.iiihaca took Jemw' b ody frco t.t-ie cross, he µl a c rxi it in bis Oim 
t oub., -vihe?cin no b ody had ov P.r benn laid (Ua.tt. 27;6o). In 
all . / thrco 0£ -e,hcso cane s ,·iher c the yrord Ka. 1.v o.s 
{ Ket L v o-:; 5 ~~). 
is usod, the .:!rt.iclos 
In u noc L-nd instc.ncc, tho Uen Tcat.'.JLlent uriters use t im -r.l:>rd 
t o indic:.i.te SC."t."'!ethin~ ne,,.,, in the sens8 tha t it, y,c.s unheard of bef'ore. 
As Jesus :i.nstru.ci:.od the people, II~ to.uglri; Trith authority, and not as the 
Scribo ::1 ond Pharisees. r-Ie taught in a. manner rm.ich ,1as m1hoc:rd of to 
J CTliah em-a ., and hence , as t h e people heard Hirl spealc, they rem.:.irkod, 
r 
11Vihat is this l(<:i( t v 't tcachiug? 11 ( '.{ark 1:27). At Pcnt, cost the disciple s 
received n special t1Gucurc of t.he gift of tho 1loly Spirit, so that they 
mre .:lble t ,o speak in t.:..ngues that. :mist hnv n s· und0d qu.it,c st ral'.go to 
those Gal.ileoru1 .fishcrnen. Jesus had prophe,s-icd cl>1.ut. this incidcmt, 
"41en, s!1ortly before Ho o.scenc:led iil·oo heaven., Ho told His disciples that 
h~ben t.he !'lo,., Tes t,aoont ,.n. .. itortJ ,·tished t o donate,. so::.ic thi.ne that wns 
ncu in ·tii-:ie, they quite c onsistently used tho word v. o..s ., c. g., !.Iatt. 9:17. 
50£. Trench , ~· ~., P• 210. 
10 
they would ::.1)eak in "ncr.r'' t oneues ( Llark 16:17). '.lhe Athenians oore 
Oonf'rcnted ,·ri:th the doc·ia-ino of tho resurrectiai f'raa the dead, m ich 
vms QUite m m, that is, n ovel or strange t o them. For as the Athenians 
took Pa.ul t c, t he Arec.,paeus , they expresse d t.hei.r vronderncnt at ,b at he 
mis a:zying, und r ais ed the ques tion, ''Are ,:e able t o understand this 
I 
J,(1(1..v11 doctrinc ?11 (Acts 17:19 ). In t his s &.1e c <.nneotion, Luka reports 
that t..rie At hcni .ms bus i ed ·t henscl vc s in trying t,c outdo one another by 
/ 
speaking or hearing somot.hing "mor e neu" (l</Jlc...'lo""t((-JO v ) t han before 
(Acts 17:21). 
/ 
I n both of t.h.e above-mcn~i;ioned instanc0s, f(c(t..VOJ denotes s m e thine 
novel. In a third inst ance , und now t his ,10rd plunge s deepl y into Ueu 
/ 
Toata:iont r evelati on, f(d. 1.. 11 e, .s is uoe d in connection with t he ?lew Eon 
uahe1-ed in thr ough Chr ist , and invclve d c a npl e tely in H:b. 
/ 
/{ <i.L VO .S 
canprohcndo t ho z.uraculotlsn0as of ,·,hat this new age 0£ salvation brings. 6 
'lhe !,km Tootw on t spealcs of ·t:.he many di.i'f erent manifestations of this 
Ileu Eon: the IJei·, Covonant, the New Uan, t he New Creation, New HeavE>..ns 
and a Heu Ear't,h , Tihi ch are cll r ov e ru.ed. t h r ough Christ. J e sus S!)eaks, 
and a part of t he :Um·1 Eon i s r evealed. He seys, If Take drink, t h is is 
rrry blood of.' the II11u Covenant" (!fat.t. 26 :281 fJark J.4 :2h; Luke 22120). 7 
Paul f aithfully repeats th os '3 ·nor ds o:f Je sus ( I Cor. 11:25). Paul 
I 
.frequentl y u ses l<<:t'- vo.s -,.,hen r eferring t o t..r:ie Uew Boo that has datmcd 
in Chris·~, speclr.ing of pastors ,mo are 11f'it ministers of t.hc liew Covenant " 
(II Cor. 3:6 ), teaching cl:>out the New Cre a·~i on pf O,Od and t he New llan 
vi10 is t o dr..ell i n Jc..l'ie Hon Cree.t i on (II Cor. 5:17; Gal.. 6:J.5! 
6cr. Bohm, .9£• cit ., P• 451. 
1'lhe word '4(c.,v:S. appears in the mam~scz:ipts K, c, D,. and o'thers, 
and is quite generally accepted now as being textually correct. 
11 
Eph • 2 :15; h : 24 ) • '1hr, Tiri tcr to the HebremJ makes much of Christ.' s 
Nev: Covenant surpassing and replacing the Old (8:8; 9:15). 
God h as ind11ed 11int r oducc<l a ne\'/ ordf'?r into tho ,;·,0rld , which 
entirely surpass~s t he old , doing a.way vr.i.th its scales of values, and 
cr·~ating ncm t asks c:md p os s i b ilitie s. uU Jesus, by His birth, lif"e., 
tea~-:,.ing and death, cr:1at0s a new neopl e of God. '!he oixl of t.ltis 
l oving a c t i o 1 o:3 th0 part of God is ·we ticm t:an. Thus the r elationship 
or t he Nev, Covenant , t he New Cl'.'\'"-?aticn, and the New La..'11 is cl<:1 ...:rly 
seen. God vras in Christ, reconciling the ,;orld unto H:Lr.is ~lf, replacing 
the Ol d Covenant v;'.i th a nc,t one . In this rcdeoriing action God has 
made His Ne'\'r Creu-cion ., end tho oen t hat live ·chercin a.re also n0w-no 
l cng0r Je.·; a? d Greek., no l 0necr bond and free ., but a1l arc cne .!!! 
Glriot ( Eph . 2 : 15) . 'lhc:? 1Ie ~ Creation is essentially diffArent froo 
the Lld, in thnt. ::..t foll c r:s not the letter, bu'.:, -i;he S9irit (II Cor. J:6); 
it is bet r,c:c than the i'orr.i~r (Heb. 7: 22); .f"cunded on bet ter p r anises 
(Heb. 8:6 ); ,·Jithout any blemishes (Heb. 8:7); ctemaJ.ly valid (Hob. 
13:20); the c o apl 0t e antithesis of its obsolete predece ssor (Heb. 
8:lJ).9 
Chris t is the b eginrd.ng , the :niddle, the all o.f this New Sen. 
Defore He cw:ie up on t.tii~ ea.rt.."1, oen viere pointed forwQ.I'd t o :His c om.rig. 
In t.he f'ullnr,ss of t.:imc He i;m.s b orn of a wcman and place d under the 
La,.,, to redeem t ... riem that were under the Law. In Him was the p ower to 
s<!Ve, e.nd through Hir"a oen ·;or e changed ru1d ..r>~'C given the liberty to 
8Gottfrie d ( u e l l , 11Lovo ., 11 Bibl•" Key Words, translated nnd edited 
by J. R. Coates ( New York: Harpel"' and Brothers., c.1951), P • 50. 
9 Cf. Behm, 912.• cit ., P• u52. 
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eorve. True bclicv-ers in Ciu•ist, no\7 living in thio I'it;w F.on., derive 
their faith., life, and hope frcm its Found.or, and it io in Hio thut. they 
aTiait the ]evr Heavens and JGhc N-;v1 Eart.h, accord:ine to His prcr-:tiso (li Pet. 
J:lJ). And i 'r, io -t .. rirough m.ra that Jolm c an speak in his Book of Ravela-
tian of a "new name , u ne;•, Jei""tlsale,_".11 a ne't7 sc.ne, a ncrr heaven and a 
new eart.h11 (Rev. 2 :17; J:12; 5:9; 21:l ff. ) . It is true thc.t these last 
t hings., t oo., \'lC"re spoken o:f and promised already in the OJ.d Testa:..:lent 
(Is. 42:10; 62 : 2; 6.5:1.5 ff. ), bu-i:, in Christ these .future things becooe 
prcnent, t.hut -rihich has been pro.n:ised is ncm being .fu.l.filJ.ed. 
/ 
l(..._1.- vo.s. is not usnd in the !Jen Testar.:i.ent rr.i. thcu·i; refer-.ring to socie-
thing nerr., not n.ecosso..rily m-'l1."I i..r1 respect to tilue , but W 3¥l ,nth regard 
to dcerec of cl.ti'ferp.nce. Above all.11 Ko((., v o~ bec cmes the eoal-dirocting 
kei ~ of apocclyptic pt"cr.Jisc , 10 f'ulfj1J ed by Christ thrcugh His 
incur-nation., c r ucii'i.'ti.on, resurrection, and ascension into heaven. And 
Dinco all th.is is "new, 11 it replace s that which has be c ewe old. '.lhis 
i s not to s ny, h umvor, th at, the old is annihilatR.d., t.1-iat all v.hich 
s·liu..rids in the Ql.d Tc""·i:,m:1cnt must nc)'rr be discarciod as a book or outrrcm 
J cmis.h doctrine, for th,·se t hings, too, rrerc nritten :for our l earning. 
Indeed, Jesus Ilimst1l ~"' s eys, "E.very scribe i.!'lstructed in t.,-ie Ki.neda,:i of 
Heaven is 1-i ke a h wseormer -rf..'1 c brings out of his storehouse no,.·; things 
and old" ( Ua·iit. 13:52) . \fuat J e sus is saying t.}icro is essent.:ially this: 
11Ne,:t t o these non t hings y;hich yc..u have l earned frco He stcmd old t.h:i.zi.gs, 
Tihich you l e arned :i?rom :roses ,md the prophets. Doth 1:ru.st be utilize d . n 
'lhe Old Testaluent p c,in·is to and prcmisi:rn t hnt d1ich Christ reveals. And 
lOibid., P• L.5J.. -
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in the agreemcn-~ of. t.he old and the new there rms a. ha.rmcny th.at the 
disciples could not , and shc:uld not,. disrupt. 11 '.Lhe disciples ,·,ere to 
use the old t hincs ns vehicles for the nrrrr. 12 
A study of this ,·rord r evcaJ.s tJw:0 rn~never it is uood in t.'-le llou 
/ 
Te::::t.:iment, som"' novelty is indicat ed; also :in the phrase Kol. vv's.t v £. v-r:oA 1·1"' 
:, / / / 
thcro r.ru.st be GOL'lffthing of ''n~1.me sa. 11 Like £ Vt" o A 'f , K« c. v c .s points 
us diroct.ly to t.he per s c,n and work of' Christ, nnd it is to .fI1m m must 
~i;urn in ord 'r to coo_ r ehcnd f'ully vJherein this elei;icnt of "n~,m1:ss11 lies. 
For it is t.rirc:.ugh Christ, that. God ha s spcken t o non, "Dchold, I ::wlte all 
, 
things l( ri. c., v o<. 11 (Rev. 21: 5) • 
11cf. A. uchla:tte r , :D:!r 10'.:angclist Matthaeus (S·tuttgart: Cal,1Cr 
Vcrlng, 19!~8 )., P • 451. 
12cr . A. !)J.u:.1lll0r, !:!!. F.Joae;otical CO!'.Dil.'mt,a:cy ~ t."le Gospel a ccording 
~ ~ · lfu.tt11cw (London: E1lio't Stock, 1909), P • 198. 
CHAPTrm IV 
., I 
THE " ln-:1'.1'!ES8 OF ct i tt1T If 
Prq:i osi tion : 'Ih e Christian c c:nccpt. 
in the <.a.d Testrunent cori1mo.ndclcnt of 
explained in t he porscn on d \70rk c,f 
, / 
0£ o(dr,.17 vf is not f'ully und~rst.ood 
love its~1f, but is revealed and 
C:lrist. 
Another key , 10r d in the passaeo under discussion in tilis paper is 
.> I ., / 
"~ ct rr 1 • It, h a s 1 mg b e E'>..n r e cognized that, the c oncept of c< 1 CA Tr i1 
represents a distinct ive .:md original feature of Christianity. To e.~e 
this ,wrd i s pe r haps t o drav, nearer to the solution t o our proble:i~ £or 
if t..h"l quest i on c :m b e ansrr-:>r od: 11In precisely ,Jhat does tJ1e originality 
,3 / 
and distinc"i:,ivcness of (j t ot.7T JI( c onsist?, 11 vre may be able t o understand 
better t he 11nmmoss 11 of' t he c annandLlcnt which Jesus gave His disciple s. 
!any dif ferent t.."'ieorie s ha ve been advanced, suggesting why Christi.:in 
:, ,. 
~t«Ti"f is distinct, frcn any other c oncept of love th.:-.t has gme before. 
Some raieht regard t he c cnbinatic..-i of the t.10 Old Te sta.:1ent cc:mnanctnents 
of love us t h o specific ach i ovement o:f Christianity. Others might 
contend tha t t.h.0 Old Testament rela tionship bctr,eon Gcd and man \,-a s cold 
and lrnrcloss. But it c.:ui be stated at tho outset that the Old '.,l',"lstaoont 
never failed t o I:"'_alm love central in this God-man relationship. It was 
the duty of ev.-yry Jouish f a ther to teach his S (!l to love the Lord with 
all his heart, 3Ild his nei ghb or as himseli' (Deut. 6:4 ff'.). God desired 
love frcm His peopl e , and n ot. sacrifice (Hos. 6:6 ). '!he cor:lllland:l nt of 
love was indeed very prcminent in the Qld Testa."llent. 
And yet, it seems that the Ccmr:1.ll'lrhnent of Lave con b e called 
specificall y Christian. 'Ihe reason for this shoul.d not b 0 scught in the 
0001:uanclnont as such, b oc.:iuse the ccnmancbcnt itsl)l.f did not chmiee. Dut 
15 
tho reason 1:1uDt be .found in t ho quite n0u meaning that <li..ristianity 
has given t .he c anmandment. To look f or on undnrstandine of t he ide a of 
,... _ _ • , I 
uu.1·l.sti.m o<c5 «Tr '1 :i.n t.he Old Tcstmaent c cr.1Wmdmcnt of love u o.tld be to 
eo :ui a cir cle . , / 'lno c ont:tan dment doo s not explain tho idea of cC '(rl. rr If , 
~ I 
but insight into the Chri stian c oncept of ct t« TT Y( enables us to grasp 
vhat this c cmr:iandnent rae.:ins to a Chr istian. l~·e oust therefore seek a 
, I 
d:iffcr c..Y1t basi s c.n d 1 i ch t o dis c ov-,r the C'nristimi conc ept of e< '6 ~ IT 11. 
J I 
A. AN11RE3 HYGRT?i-1 AND °' ~ (;( 7T 1 
Andr e s l'Jy g r en , in h..is celebra t ed dissertati on ,:n Agape and ~, 
7 / 
discusses s orne sug,:~e stod colut i cns a s t o wha t o l\kes Christi.:m «75o<Tf II/ 
unique f r C'... ruzyth:i._rig tha t h as gone be fore. 'le .r.i.ll list s <-oe of those 
suggcsti0n3 h e r e , alc.ne ni th Nygren•s opi n i on of t...1le."l, t o see if any 
cne of t horn can b e accurat ~ly applied t o t h P- p robl em before us. 
•irst of all , t h e distinct:Lon i s irtacka bet.,'F-lf?n tJ1e Old and the New 
TostaTUOnt in thi s , thnt in Judaism love was exclusi ve <?.nd p articular-
istic, i l e Christian l ove ·ww universal in scope . '.Ihe J e T1 love d his 
f ellc:\1 Plail a s onP. of' God ' s ch csen people; Christianity , h0'\70Ver, su..~ 
r1ount 0d such bounds, for in Christiunity there is ne i ther J nw nor Greelc, 
nei ther b end nor free ( Gal. J:28). But t"iygrcn charges, and righUy so, 
thut this f a c tor ca.nnct sho d any light on the essential. concept 0£ 
Cli.rist i an love, because univers alism is not Christianity's most dis-
tinctive f eature. 1 
Soc ondly, s ane regard Christian love a s arising ossentiaD.y Ult 
of social c onsider ations. 'lhis is not true , Nygren contends, and quotes 
1 
Andres ?--1ygron., Aeape and Eros, translated by Philip s. Watson 
(Londons SPCK, 1953), PP• 6J-4passim. 
• 
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'l'roeltsch in sup->o?t: 
Christ:iani-ty rras nc..t the prcduc ·t of' 2. clasa stru&;le of' any kind; 
it i.mc n ot ::...~npcd, , \t1c n it, did .:..ris'}, in ord:?r t o fit into ::ury such 
situation; indee d, a.t no p oint was it directly concerned ,vit.h t.he 
s ocial uphea.vals of the ancient w0rld. 2 
'.Ihi rcily, s c.no roear cl Christ.inn love us purely and s:iJ~)ly a neeation 
of t..l-tc J '1Wish doc t r in~ cJf r e t r i bu t i on . 'lhore ar~ some points ,.h ich :nieh:t 
f a.vcr such an int,erprot at i tn. For instance , Christion love i..'1v cJ..v<'! s a 
transvaluaticn of cll p r ·,vicusl y 
relation t o these J nr::i.Gh vo.lu os, 
c2c coptcd i deas , Ilygrcm c c.ntends. In 
.7 I 
tJ.1-0r c f"crc , «tan ;f has a negative, 
crit ical s i e;nific ancc , a~ c un be Sl''len in th" Ser.ncn on the lfount . But t c 
tnl~o such a lJ c oi tic.n w:uld mcnn t.1-:tat Christian love v,as determined 
ultimatnly by ·i;h c c.mtJ.ool: Lf its oi~pcn ':)n ts, t hat is, tha '0 C.:1ristianity 
rras only a r ~so:.;ns e t ( nce.:itiv c criteria set up by othe r religicns, 
s,')ccif ica11y Jucb.i:::u. J 
The f ault c,f the int-nrpr c t ut i <..n s discus sed above , !·iYgren areue s., 
is 'Ghat "!:ihcy all .f;.i.il t o rocccnizo the fact t h ;:rt Chr istian love rests 
on a b~si s an i ts ('Nin . ¥,hat , thr;m., is that baois1 
\,h at J esus se , k 3 ·l:,o brir>.e is .!l_Ot !! ~ c cnccpti cn 2£ God, 2£. ~ 
i deas abr.ut Gt.cl, bu t a n nyr fell 73.hi p Y,it,h God; t..l-iat is t o say, tl:10. 
n0,1 cl f'l'J<mt ls c orirV'ct;odrn. th the v 0ry henrt of tho :religi c.us li.f'e , 
f or i t c on cerns 'i:.hn ver y na ture cf fellm-r:;hi p ,nth God its lf. Hero 
y;e have i:,hc ncn vi.in~ • • • ,-rnic h in due t i.me ,ms t c. burst t he cld 
rr.i.ne- ski n s nn d l <J·t Chris tianity em,)r ge fr<.m Judnisr:i as a c ai,plet.ely 
ncn relig i cn . Christi ~ .fol l oushi p rrl.th God is dif ferent in J.r.ind 
f rom. th.:i."G o.f Judais n; and t horo£ore Christiani t y , in s:,Ji te c its 
h i s t orical c vnncc t i cn wi:th J udai sn, 211d in spi t<? cf ot11<:r b c. nds and 
a.f'finitirs bBt nc, n t,hem., is ~ .fundamentally different thine; f'rcm 
Judo.isn.'~ 
'lhis f e llO\:rship with God is nem, bec ause it, is not g overne d by l nw., as 
2
Ibid. 
3Ibid. , P• 65. 
4Ibid., P• 68. 
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i t TJas in tho uld T-cst21acmt , but by l ov . . And yot liyer ,m is quicl: to 
point out tirnt t his doas r:,.,t L,ea.11 th:rt J m rlsh law had no r oom f'or divine 
l ove • Gt..d wns a God of l ove t,hcro ., t oo., but, cmly b r>c.::i.us-:: 0£ Ili s 
Covenant., Nygren c on-0:;nds . According t o this, t hlm ., God ' s love \'T<lS 
bound by tho li::u.ts of tho La,1 and ·;:.he Coven::.u-rG. 5 And t o equate Cil.d 
Tcs tai:icn 'i:, divine l ove to Christi an «t ""~1 appcnrs t c 1,zyrercn t o be u 
chngerous proposition: 
'Ihorc is f;carccly a r:ioro insidi.ous 11ay Lf e;;iptyi ne the Christi an 
i deu of love en d Chri sti an .fellm-ra..hip vr.i.th God cf their vital 
c en tent t,han t o t:;...,-:J.:~t God ' s 1 c,ve f or s innera-that clear e st cf all 
exprcsoi cn s o.i' t ho now way of f llovrship v,i ·ch God- a s nerol y a 
spccicl c o.:..;c C"•f ·cho -::-Jct leeali sti c r cliei 0us relc1til,n :Jh i ,:> . 01ri st,.. 
i a.n follorruhip ~ ~ is distinguishnd ~ !!!:. other kinds P2 
~o f ~c'c ~ ~ de•Jends ~usiYel:'[ _sn God ' s .:.:ga.'?e . \'ic have 
th 'r cl'oro no long0r m.1y r ~as t-n t c a s k abt u t e i ·i;h a r 'i:.he better or 
nor sc qucli tir. s or tho~e ;;,ho are t h e obj cct.s e,f. Di vine 1 er.re. To 
the quest i on, ~·.!hy does God l ove ? t here is e,,nly one right ans.. r : 
Bccuuse i t is His nat,u_e -co l ove ; > 
, I 
So far in his cli.::icua sion of c<t11, 7r I( , 2zygren has dealt cnly w.i.th 
t.11o r el ati· nship c..f' G(,, a t.c man. Novr t.11e question arise s , 111Io-a docs 
, / 
"i!l.7T I'/ ~rork in ·tho hearts c. f men ., t o direct tll ('!:l i n a mm r e l aticns.'1-tip 
·i;o,.7a.:rd t , ... rioir neiehbor ? 11 For the ans-,,'er t o thi s que stion It,gren turns 
to Christ., and points out that J e sus , in His discussicn s Yr.ith His 
di . 1 sh d ' · ., 1 S CJ.p e s, 0\'/C 't'lnll"C. ol. ott....,.,-J( really r.1ea.nt, by t.a!-:::ii1g the old cca;'land-
mant, of l ove J> and filling i t ,rlth new content ., n a.nel y ., the n"!'\7 f ellow-
ship ,7.i..th God ·t hat He Hi ms el f had brought: 
IJoi ghborly l c .,ve loses i ·t s ope cifictl1y Christian clw!"act ,r if it i s 
t aken cut of contctrl of f nllu.·rslrl.P ui t h God • • • • Not hing could 
be n or e disast,rcu s .for the Christian i dea o:f l cvo than that i t. should 
be i den·i;ifi0.<l wl:th modern i deas of dl:0ruis;1, .fellow-feeling., a.'ld 
5 Ibi d • ., p . 71 . To pr ove his point, IJyer ~n quo-tes Ps . lOJ:17 f. , 
and Ihu"t:7:6 £i '. 
6
Ibid. , P • 75. 
:, I 
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so fort...'1 • • • • Christian love realzy has n othine at alJ. to do 
with such modr rn id"'as . 7 
i1e h:J.v e pr <1sented an objectively as posoibl/") flyc;ren •s vieus c.n 
<IC~~ 1T 11 , especially ,rlth regard to its relnticn to the Gld Teotament. 
, I 
\'.hilo vre r oudiJ.y e r ont. t.hnt t ho f'u.11 sc ..,pc of °' 'd (JI.TI"'( does not ap;)ear 
as clearly th01"e us in the age of f'ulfillm11nt, al.l. the elements of the 
Nen Te stament, c on c r-lp t ar<~ .foNshado,..,ed, not cnly in God's spoken and 
rtrittcn 11.\,rd, but a1sL, , an d p r iL.'la r:Uy s o, i n God's activity .:is there re-
corded. ·,ii th 1;ygron Y.t1 discard the suegesti cno that he hioself r.cjects; 
but , ?B cannot 0 0 along c <.•. ipl ew.ly n"'i th him -rihen he of"f'ers his c.m solution 
:, I 
to this pr obl en, !l..E.r.le ly, thut the distinctiveness of oi. ~ onr If lies in the 
fact ·i;ha t God 9 s love in t he Old T"3st3Jllent wus limi tGd by His Covenant, 
m ile in the N·,w Test rnn<mt He loves b ncanse i t is His nature t o love. ~ch 
8 
n ccnclusion -r,wld necessitate a chaneing God , and God changes not. 
::, / 
B. PAUL, s CC.HC1~p·r OF <::J. 't rx ·rn1 
'\.':hilc !;ygrm1 docs n et hi , s .,.lf giv2 us an un0xc optionabl e ansvrr to 
tho problem of this chapt er, he does point us to two mnn ·,mo thro.: light 
on t,rn subje ct und<?r discussicn. 
.-, ( 
Ii' -r,'13 z:erc to ask P,ml ,·bat °' t o(1T Jf 
he l,ould point us t,o t he cros s . UorJhe:::-e else is there ·to be f \'und o. revel.at.ion 
7 Ibid., P• 95. 
8
To dcncnst.rate this point further lie s beyond the purpose o:? 'this 
paper. 'lbe reader, ho1.cver, is referred i:.o the articl r. ,ritten by Dr. 
WaltBr n. Roehrs: 11 '1hc Ch.·oc~ of God in tho Old TestD111cnt,11 Concordia 
'lheological ~onthly, XXIII, 89S-910; 10CIV, 41-52; and the literature 
r eferred t o in -the notes arypended t o this article . A more adequate t.reat-
ment of ->o< tef?r >t in the Old T,, sta11ent than !lygren' s is tha t of Vilctor 
Uamach, Aga11e ( Iuesseldorf: Patmos Verlag, 1951), PP• 54-88. 
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, I 
of ,mat o< i51ir1T;( is that can be c a1pared to J c suo• suf.fcrine and c\ving on 
the cross: 
r.ha.t Paul s ays here is eY..ac·lily the s ane as , "A:l find i n otJ1er v10rds 
in the First J~.)ist lc c.,f St. J ol·m; "Hereby ,·re knew love, because He 
laid do,,m His lii'c f or us 11 ( 3 :16). I£ vie had not aeon th,; love that 
is r nvo LJJ. <~d on tho Cros o of Christ,, 1m shouJ.d not, have lo1orn1 ,-n1at 
l ove , in thB Christian sens<'! o.f the word is • • • • It testifies 
that i t is a l ove that, give s itself aimr.1, t.rw.t sacri.fice s itscl..f., 
ovcm t o t he ut.tGri..10st. q 
:? I 
Paul point.a out flu--t.her that, "the °' 0 d. TT tt roveaJ.ed on the cross in 
the death of Gh:?:'is-t, i s in n o ncy i ndependent cf God . Indaed, God Hi r:1se1f 
., I' 
is t he subject of this oe "d,. 7T If • It is God v.ho prc.ves His love f or us • 
, I 
~trt.7q is ·i;h G l ove r eveale d in C:ririst J esus ( Ro·,:i . 6 :39; II Cor . 5:19). 
God' s l ove in Christ Jesus is of the highest kintl, bec ause it is 
entirely spont nneous and unr.1otivat ed. Paul points cut, "1:hy, scarcely 
f or a rightoous 11w.21 ,Jill anyone die., t.l-i0ugh perha!)S for cne ,·.1ho has 
been c ood t o h i li1 s a:m cne r liP..)lt even have the c 0urage t o die. But God 
shownd us His l ove, :in tha t ,·!hile -r.~ \·ie1--e yet His ener:lies, He die d for 
us" (Rom. 5t7 f . ). 
;, I 
i'hen Paul, the.refcJ:ce, speclrn of « '(ti7T' 1 , he is not 
eivine us a c oncept .fre~l y e r a~~d by his ovm spirit to sot forth, but he 
uses the wor d a s a r pres~nt :ition of sooeth:L'1g that has ac turu.ly taken 
place . 
;, / 
God hn.s gi ven us a c:ic'::1.cnsfa .. ati on of His t( («7rlf by eiving us 
His Son. 'lho c onnecti on Paul secs b e ~ ~n the c ross of Christ a:nd 
" I 
Cliristiru:i c<tcl;ff tf eivo s sacrifice a whole ne1,7 uea7ling, ,·mich enables it 
to be included in the n ·yw Christian order of £e l l0t1S.l-iip ,rith God ( Eph. 5:2). 
As Uyercn puts it: 
Hor e God 's 1 , v e mcet.s us, n ot m-:-rely a.s an idea of love, but as the 
nrl.ehtie st of realities, as sclf-s~~riJ icing love ., t h o love that 




pou:r:;i its01.f out even foi, t h•, moot, deeply fallon and lost. 
c. ' / 11 J CIBP S COlJC!.-:PT OF « 'lf ~ -rr If 
Liks Paul , J chn poin-i;s uut t..hut t h P- st,artine point fat~ Christian 
"'~~-rri.-i is God: 11IIorein is lovP- , n c,t that v~ loved God, but that lie 
first love d us11 (I J ohn 4:10) . But J ohn i mmediately c cces wit.h our 
resp c.nsibility ov e r against t his l ove, ,·men he mentions ever and again 
;, I 
thut m , t <., s, nust l <Nc God , b e causr" God love s us. o< ~« 7TP{ us sh otm 
by J e sus io the p a.t t ~rn .for His disciples t o f ol l ov, in l e,ving one another, 
and t his r:.mtucl love is the -t;oken t h a t t hey .3l'e His disciples. Lovo 
for God anu lov e f or t,hc br .... t.hren bel u ig s v c losel y tos ether tha t the 
one can b e :u1f cr:-ed f r c.n t he ot her ( I J oim 4: 20 f .). 'lhe cv!!l.'llaildi:l!mt of 
lovP. thn!'O.fLre oc cupi e f:l a cent ral place L"'l J ohn . 
Thero is a ,;lid r ane;o cf aerce!i1ent be t'\":ecn J ohn Is concept. o:f love 
and Paul 1 s. As ,·ms rien t i t ned bGfore , i t is t.he cross t.hat reveals the 
de<'pe st. iays ter ies of' divine lave (I John J:16 ). In John, e specially , 
love means the s nl.f'- c o..111unicut ion c~ God t o t h.., Sm , and it furnishes 
the start i ne; pci.nt f or a se ries of self-commm1ica t i ons, fra:i God t o 
Ghrist., f r ca Christ to t.he discipl e , f rom 'the disciple t o the brethren • 
., 
'lllis i s t ho unbroken cirn.i.n of Christiai-1 al~ ,err '1 • 
Since t.he Old Tc s t 3."!l~nt. c cmrna.ridnent of love i n itself' did not change, 
l.·t ~ / cannot, of i toolf'., expl ain what ol..?5e1:rr11 cmans Jc.o the 11en Test.amcnt 
10 
~., P • 1 20 . t 
llI·ly gren c ontends that John's c oncept of ~ 'd ti. 7f '1 doc s not go as 
deeply a.s Paul 9 s. Ho chnrc;cs ·i;hat, John is much narrovror in scope, and 
tha t he mixes ootivat e d and unmotiva ted love t c,gother. \'le ore not in-
clined t,o acrec , but the r eader is referred to PP • 151-9 0£ t..rie uork 
previously cite d. 
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Cliristian. But this does not oean that we sh r:.uld be r eady to discard 
most of the vld Te st.arnn.nt, as Nygren sccos pr one to do, because th'1 C>ld 
.:, I 
Testamc,nt .fore shadows ond p r craiso o all of t he clements of o( 1 PC 1f 11 that 
are clearly r aven.led in ·i;he person of Christ. Rather as ,'lO turn ·i;o Qirist, 
;J I 
and see in Him the living exa!llpl e 1 ,f di vine o<. ~ 4 "'Ti J( , we sh culd ackn cm-
l edee e.ll the e rcund we r k ·c.hat, h a.o gene before, and ,·hl.ch has served to 
:, / 
prepare us for t he divine i:J.. ioc rr J1 rev ealed in the per::wn and wcrk ot 
Christ. 
. / I ..:, / 
Like fv-co/1(_ and t(d.t,Jl os , then, o<tt<1T'1 poin~~s us t o Christ as 
r.e seek to find the novelty of the c . amhent ,mich Jesus g~c His 
discipl e s. 
CHAPT&tt V 
Prci,o~iti on : i.iost c 1 cntator s look t o Christ, in 0-ne manner or another, 
for tho mlS,. '1r as t o t.ha·i:, mc...Ic" s t his n "n~r1" c c.,r.nandment. 
'Ib -1 't'lOr d srudi·~s uhich we hav e :.1ade s c f r.a' have all p ointe d us to 
J e sus Christ as the ans\7f-ir t o cu r question, "rhat o.akc s this a n~ 
concl usi ons . Dut bnf,_re d cina no it will be ,Yisc t o consult, cor.rnenta t ors 
on t his subjnct, t o s ~e vrl:1at t.li'"lir opini ons .:1r e . A gll!..'11Cc ut scvertl 
of t he mer e orooi n ,....nt c cm::ient a.rios ui.11 show t.h(·t al t hou gh there secns 
to be se,mn clisngrc-'!llcn-t .rith regal"d t o the precise cormotati cn of t he 
/ 
l',ord I<« L v os , nevertheless 10st cor:ir:ientat ors lock to Christ a s the key 
Fi :cs·i:. of all .u there are tl'lo::,0 c om::,1cnt at 0rs ,·mo contend with Knap_ 
that J esus taueht b eth by c:conplo and ::,r e cept t.'1at man shc:uld love his 
neighbor :::ic.r e than himselr. 1 E. C. Hoskyns bel ongs t n this grou.., , f er 
he wri tes: 
This c oci.'7l.:md. cnt is indeed old, but it is also new, f er -r:hc:reas t he 
uld Test.i:1.•'rnt d ':..1a11cl.cd thc.t 1c.n s..1-lcul d love t,heir nci gbb crs as 
thc11n~lve s , t-'1-ie !·1, , , ; L,:,.u is t.ha.t they should, love t he b rethren be t ter 
than ·c.nc...1 sc l v e s , nnd die f or t,hei r friends . 2 
Hoskyns quot.es seve rcl passuee s f r ou Scripture t o supnort his vie.,, . It 
is his c m·l;ent.i <,n tha t ns J esus taught His discipl e s t o l ove t.h0ir en~.,1i e s, 
1F. Godot, Cc:l!llenta..7 £!! ·(;he Gos oel 2J. ~, III, tr3llslu.tcd by s . 
Ta;ylor .'.lrld ·~. D. Cusin ( Edinburgh : T. and T. Clark, 1900), P • 126. 
2
E. c. Hos}c,Jns, lhe Four th Gos-.lcl, edited by F. I~. I.hv~y (Lon d on: 
Faber end Faber Ltd. , 1950), p . h51 
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to feed t..11c hung::,'Y, clothe ·tho n.:tl{0d , g i v0 ,rater to the t h irsty, and 
to love <.n o e\lrnthcr, he 1·,-as c iving t.hem ·tho Ymercw:i.thal ·i;o love others 
more t han t !'lEimsol vc ::i . 3 
?Jost other CO'.lu<'n-t.at or s, h o-.·.uver, see.~ t o disagree ,Ii.th Hos kyn 's 
Pos1· t·i on • T - h ' . Scl .1, , , , "' , • • t . th .,_ ~o;f quo·c.ing 1r0I'.r.. , s ays, ricrmess co1wia-c,s n o in · e 
c c.m.r.1andr.1cmt uf' l ove in eener ~ , mid not i n a mm degree of' lovine. 11 
\','estcott
5 
~ so t.akeo issue with such a p c,si t i c.n, f o r he cluins that 
not hi ng in the context suge e s ts that the intensity of' t.!Jc c cmnanclment 
of love is incrnascd , so that men \':el'"e nou t o love their neighbors nore 
than then selvcs . 1 Ioycr i s equally vocal in disagre-::nr-mt: 
The novP.l ty lies not in t ho c anmandin~nt <..£ love itself', n or ye t in 
-/:ihc higher deeroe of love to be .fotmd in "As I h~ve loved you, 11 
s o th.it the r nquiroment r-rculd be, that cmc sh ould not merely love 
his ne i ghb c~ a::; hioself, but ;,'rt£. (' £.d.v-cc!v, since 1<c1. t8V.:..s docs 
not indico..t o the deeree or the type, and since , t1orc ove r the <n.d 
1'cstament. 11Aa Thysglf'' does not exclude, but includes the sel.f'-
s acrific e of l ove. 
In me sec ond pl ace, there are t h ose tha t u ould like to get aroond 
/ 
t.J.ie Tlhole problen by doing violence to ·t.."1-ie YJOrd Kci 1.. v o.s , giving it in 
this conm::-:t a special meaning not f ound elsov.here in the New Test~nt. 
riol.f, :fur i nst.ll'lce, 170Uld make the word mean 11illustriLUSe" uls.ri:.msen 
thcught t he word shruld mean "all'lays new." Calvin would make i:.hc passage 
read this y;ay: "Behold , I renew the c canm1chent with yru. 11 St. Augustine 
.3zroskyns quotes these pas::w.gcs: Hatt.. 5:43- C; 22:39 f.; 25:Jh-46; 
John 15:13; Ron . 1 2 :9 f .; 1):8 ff. 
4
E. K. Lee , ,f"ne Reli eiou s 'lhought .9f John (London: SPCK, 1950), P• 247. 
5B. F . Westcott , 1·he Gospel according 1£ §!• J ohn (Londcn: John 
fJurray, 1903), P• 198. 
6
~. A. rt • .foyer, Critical and E>cC'3getical Handbeok of the Go~l or~, 
translated by i1illio..r:i Urwick (Now York: Funk .:>..nd · /a[?13lls-;-D3B47p. "')'99, r · 
thcught t.1-iis CC!Il!l.mdmm·c. ,,Jhich J esus gave His disciples was one t o "renew 
man.n r And Scinler thou eh t , t ha t K~ t.. v o.s in this passoe;e cru."ricd the f orce 
of 11uno:x:pcct.n<l. "
7 
God3t, although ho. lists those su~0stions, doe s 
not t hin!< thi n i s the s ol u tion t o thn problem, nnd ot.lier cor:i::1ent ators 
do not nvcn ~ention t his as a pos sibility . 
Thirdly , there a r e those who -,f f'c r as a sugecsticn one of the 
1 .. 8 so Ut,J..ons mcnticnod , and r " j ec t " d , by l,ygren. Godet of :fera t his as a 
parti al roolanation t o t.h 0 probl eo. He s ays, 11'Ihe ent irel y mm character 
of Chri otia..'1 love is brought out i'irs t by the 1'i0r ds: 1 Cnr. another. 1 • • • 
'lhi s is an ont ir'1l y new circle . 119 In othe r "l"lords, the c G?::Danctnent 
i s nen, b'1ca.ucc it is univC'r stl in scope. Supposedly , t.he J ew.i.oh l :::n-r of 
l ove apJliGd < nly to r: eri..bors of that, r ace, or forci..zncrs TJi.10 had e:nbra ced 
tho J ord.sh r eligion . But t his new c cn.iandnent applie s t o ru.1 believers, 
according t o Gcdct, and th~t is i'i!l,rt, i n tho first place, makes it, "ne,7. 11 
Godet, hov.'t'v0r, hew a further s ol ution -cc th p r obl cr.i: 
Du·l:, en ,·nw.t doos i ts cx.io-!;enc c~ depend? Upcn ·t.ho appear.unce of e..n 
cnt,i r oly ne\·1 cont.er of lif e and af f ection upon earth. '.the l cve 0£ 
a Jew f or hi s n riighbor a rosn :frm his sa0:i.nc in hin a v,orshi p:>er 0£ 
Jchcvcll, a b oing belovod by Hit:L; t hus every Isrctlite ,ms to him a 
sec end s elf. So, t oe , it ·wo.s i'rcn tho love cf Josu8 f.'or the disci91Gs 
t hat t his l ove .fLr each other r e sulted. Fr cm t his n c l'." hearth the re 
issued for th the .fl.:imc cf m1. a.f ?ecti0n very differ ent i'rcm :my -rzhich 
the wor ld had hi thcrtc knmm : in Christ is tho true expl mmtion of 
this ·word 11ne17.11lO· 
7cr. Godc t , ;;£• £!!•, P • 126 . 
8cr. cha t er f' c.,ur, above , ,:1h$r , Nygr .m points c.u t that, univers:tl.iso 
is not Christiam:ty 1 s :"10::;t distinctive feature. 
9Godct;, .£!?.• ill•, P • 126-7. 
10
Ibid., p . 1 2'(. 
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Accorclin!J t c Godct,, the!l, the 11n cYITT.c ssll of tho c onr.1anchent ccnsista 11 first 
of all, in the univcrsnlistic s c ope Yh ich it embraces, and se c cndly, in 
Girist a s the c enter., und th:? ~.1otivc pc"lmr , f'rm ,or.i ch tr.is love pro-
ceeds . I t is t he s e c 0nd part of Godat's s olution w.i.th wh ich 1.i1os-t c an-
crenta.t ors s ce;"J t o agre e . Westcot t says: 
In t his c a se ., t he "nm-ines s 11 of the c ~l!li:ianc.be.nt • • • r:mot be s cueht in 
t he nci.mc ss c f t }w mct i ve end of tho sc opo , inan.1Uch a s the exanple of 
t ~c sel~-s':3-crif icc of Ghr ist, b e gun in t ho ~1c~aticn m1d c answ.'l-
11 1 kttcd n:t Ihs death , reve al e d t o nen m'i7 cbligatic.n s mid n .::?w p txinrs. 
:2eyer uses t hes e or ds: 
T'ne nov0l 7,y lt .s r a t her i n ·chc n otive po.·.u r or the l cvo, l'li1i ch r.mst 
b,, t he 1 t,v c of Christ • • • • This dis"l:,incticn rest,s a-1 ... !lply U!Jcn 
thn f act. that Christi::m b r ot h erly l ove r.1ust be nu t;ually deter.ni ncd 
and mis t aino d by t he perscncl e xperi<.mc0 of the l cvo of Christ,; ••• 
henc~ it i s alwo.y~ t his . ci nt .::ilonc ,mich f or.::is the substantial ccn-
12 t0nts ,mct the dis t.i..YJ.gu i shing f oatur o c::: tho mm c0!1.1.mclof'.r- t a s such. 
Schr cnl: , accord.inc t c Lee , in inclin~d t o agre 0 : 
111Jm·m'"'SG11 c cn sis t s n ot i n t he c cr.imnnd:-:irm t of l cv e in g0neral, net i.11 
o. neu degr ee of l uvine , but ro.ther in t he novel C'nristolozic al 
r cf nr cncc : t. .. '1.tJy ure t o l ove enc anot h er ,!s they arc l c.,v od by Jer,s• 
'i"ncy are t o r e alize t.h o l cv ~ of ,·Ji1i ch J e sus l [l.ys t he .fcundation. 3 
Llost c amuent.ai:.ur s f ollow t his sane general lino of t hi nking. Hondrik sen, 
one of t ho mos t r nc -Jnt CCT!ID'l<:nta.t ors on the Gospel o~ J -:::hn, &10l1S t.ha t the 
thinking h ::?.s chan ge d very little since t!eJrcr•a day: 
'Ihc n ·i,·mcss oi' the p r e cept h e r e proaulgated i s evident; frt.n t.he fac t 
th.::r;; Jesus r couircs ~ 1at b i s discipl e s a.'11all l cv c one another ~ h£ 
l ov r.d ther1i Ili~ exai:1pl e of c onstant s ol i'-sacrificing love ( t..11ink of 
his in~.:::ti c.n ., ce.rthly trini s trJ , dn.ath en tho c r oss) uust~o the 
pat tern f er the i r a t t i tudc and rP.la tiou tO'Vl3rd cno nnother. 
12H- y • t ...,~, er , .2.E• £!.....•, p . hOO pnss::.::i • 
1 31.e - 21 0' 9.£. .£:1:..:E:. ' p • :.7 • 
l 4 l',. JI . Hcn driksen , :::',xoc,si t i cn oi' !fi.2 Gosncl a cc or ding t.o ~· ~, II 
(Grantl Rapi ds : Bake r Dook Hcusc , 1 :1°%'), P • 2S3. 
In sh ort, ilien, ost CO-Ji.\Cll"ta.tors look fo · the neTI'l1€lSS of the com-
raanclm~nt , its p O",~Br, ::i.ts sou1•ce, and its scope in th0 p-2r s on and ,ror,-= 
of Chr i st,. lior have t.~cy twrnn th:i.s conclusi cn oat of th::i thin air. 
'llley b ase thoir argumentation en the clause i'cund in t his pa ssage: "As 
I have loved you. 11 In other words, i ·i:; is J e sus Himself mo lays claira 
tc. t his c001,1andment e s His ver y ovm, and it i s t.11is dryf'inine clause, 
more thM anything olse , that p oints the cc.m~ond!:tent t o J e sus: 
J esus aeain gives triis ccmnand .-r.i.t h fresh m-aphasis, t !°'is tine 
nd<U!le t o i t the ch nrncwristic dofinition: 11As I have l c.ved ycu. 11 
1<.c1. ;J..:.s. , as, ra<1a.n s r10re th,m a s i !1pln cr r~J.:id.sl n : it :L-ridicat.3s 
. . . 
a c onfor/llity, .:md charc1ct'Jri~cs the :nutual love 0£ believ0rs a s of 
t he sar.1c nature .:1s tha t 1·,hich unitr-s J fl,51.1s t o the b P.liev<Jr, each-
r c turning- tchis brot her the love wi th ,mich J e sus l oves hm.15 
' yer had rn:>.d,.., the st·1t ·..,mnnt ;tl~ ady pr "?vicus t o Gcd ·t, tti2.t t<.CL J u:'.s dce s 
not P~'>r, ss <ht:.;r c•o , but corrcs >ending r e l ati on, a s ap a!'S f'rcr.1 i:.he f cllow-
i ne subordinat e cL·uS0 dcnc t.il1g purp ose.
16 
Thus g r Dl!lla.3.r supports t.>1e 
cout~nti<.n c:.f t hes e :~n ., -~Jio.t the "r..ov.rness" c onsists in Christ ao the center 
and focal point of t his new c u mnancblcnt. 
And s o 170 arrive at t he undiJr::,tDnding that Christ holds t he 211S\·~r 
t o t.ha pr oblem of the 11ncn Comm.ancbent. 11 11'ven Hoslryus, , ·ii10 does not 
aer--:e en-c,irely vr.i.th most c·f thos0 :"J.P...n, says that it is f'rcm the exanple 
and t <.:- aching of J esus that this new c cnmandlnent cai:ie. To cite ~ore 
ccmmcnt a t ors cf t l-iis pas s aee wculd cnly bolabcr the p c;nt o.lre ady r:1ads , 
for all c unmontarie s c o..11.sul t 0d seemed tc agree in this much: Ghrist 
holds the ans wer t o tho new c Lmmand. 
15
Goctet, !£• cit., 
1 ''I . 
t oycr, .£2.. ill•, 
P• 127. 
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CHAPTE!i VI 
PAR..L.Lfil. PAJS,.GES 
~ opos :Lt io.n : P.::i.rallel p~::;saecs reveal that Christian l ove, as it is 
involved in t.he ifo,.7 Coimn.:indmrmt , is founded in Christ, and is true i.."l 
Hict. 
V\.U' pcpr?r would oo i.ncnnplote ,nthout reference to a t least tno 
parallel pass.:1ge s i'ou11d in the ~ istlcs of J chn v.inich h.:?.YO a dir ct 
bearine c.n the prtblcm before us. ?!.ore passage s could be ncnticn0.d and 
discusond ., e spE"ic i illy s 0.v ~ro.1 f ror.i tlie Epistle s c,f Paul., but the se tv:o 
should &uff i ce 'i:.o sl10,·r -that tlso in other places, outside <-f John 13:Jh, 
Qirist is nruaecl .:i..s the Scurce and Founder of ·trtw Christicr1 love. 
First of alJ. ., -,,:o cannot overl ook John's reference t o the "nen c om-
m.:mchenJ~" iu his Fir st :-pis~cJ.c . 1hcre, in the second chapter, John 
Specl~s of fill '1old11 .:rnd a "nen" c cmmandnont. And in speaking of t his no\'; 
ccr:nancbcnt, John is tic doubt ref erring directly to the pa.sst!ge under 
discussicn in t:iis pap~r. ~,e note that John culls the C CT.L.":13!!<:r.ient 
11true i n Hi::i. 11 As J esus l aid cla.irJ t o this c o."X!land!:11Jnt , and called it 
His ve ry o,m by telling His discipl e s t.o love (.ne ar.c tJ1cr "as I have 
lovod y 0u, 11 s o John, t o0, is indic nting tha t t J1is new c cll!!lanc.hncnt c a:ms 
from Jesus, because it, is "true in Hin." 
And .:?.3 fiB c cn sid ' r ,, . .:;.t c ".Jrttln prcni.nent wri ters have to say ..lb c.ut 
t..llis pass~e, im n otice tho.t they all L:.y the c anoandnent ~t J e sus• 
feet, end i..11.dic .ite t hat i t is surely thrcueh nim that this c a!l•aandncnt 
is "new. 11 C. !I. Dodd, for instu..1100. , ha s t his t o SD:Y clbcut this pas::;age : 
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~is v/Bll- knovm precept of Christ is not, he says, a ne"R' can 1and, 
in the sense that it is somethine added to the original. Gospe1 •• 
In mat, sense then is it caJJ.ed ••• a ne\7 cCUJru1d? In the sense 
in 1·hich "al..1 things ore made newrr in Christianity. Far to be a 
<llrlstinn i s to be 1ivlng in a new creation, as Paul said, "'lhere-
f'ore i i' any oan b e in ChriS"ii, he is a nm7 creature. 111 
f41at lJo<lcl is sayine; is e :.;oen·<;ially this: 'lhe corling of Cli.rist uas God I s 
oeans by ,11ich Ile made all th:lngD na17. ui th Jesus there caoe n new 
crea·i.;.ion, a neu man, nen heavens mid a nEm car'Gh. As .'.?J..l these things 
are nEITT, so also ia this coonandnen"i; nne,·1° d1ich Jesus gave to His 
clisciplos. 
I3rooke, too, looks to Chris·~ and His teaohineo to understand thi.s 
nen ca:r,;1.oncment: 
'- . { / 
'lhe expression Ke<'-Vlfil c •7::-of'l{11 recnl.l.s so vividly the language or the 
Goopel • • • that ,-.u "-Te al.neat canpelled to interpret the pass age 
:iJ.1 accordance ,;Jith John 13:Jh ••• mere the nnmmess" is to be 
found i n t he :ne r st.and.a.rd r equired, • • • rather than in the duty 
of rru·ruaJ. love, mich TI<1s recognized in Jm7ish L1u • • • • 'lhe 
old CO,ill!lD....l'lctnent • • • r e ce ived a new meaning and application in 
too l ight, of ~ist •s roaching and exaople, and in the lives of 
Bio follovrors . 
·:estcott•s undcrs~Y1di 11g is very sjmiJar: 
The comman&:ient of love Tias nerr to tae disciplos ,.i10 had follO\md 
Chris·t ,men He gave i·G ·chem an the eve of the Pnssion in a mm fore 
and l"d't;h n nou sanction. It uas nevi also to the believers ,ma:i 
St. John a ddressed in proport,ion as they \'Jere non anabled to appre-
hend ,tltb i.'rnsh power the Person and Lire of Christ • • • • 'lhat 
'\"Jbich gave novelty to t.!10 co·'Jl!Hl .. 'l'lcinent nns found in the larger ond 
deeper vie\7S of Christ's Person and of the TIOrk of the Church Til:i.ch 
had been u..11.foldcd since 1JJc..lic beginning . " Old oords • • • had 
becone new. 3 
1c. H. Dodd, ~ J oha.nnine Ipistles (I~eu York: Harper and Brothers, 
o.1946), P • Jli . 
• • 
. 2A. E. Brooke, ! Critical and Exe tmtical CmnooU47 on ~ Jchannine 
]EpistJ.es (New York: Charle s Scribner's Sons, 1912), P • 34passim. 
3n. F. ·:estcott, 'lhe Eoistlos of Jchn (Cambridee1 L:acmillan Co., 
1806), p . 53 oas sim. - - -
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G. G. Findlay devotes a vlhole chapter to a thorough discussion of 
this pr oblem. A very able writer, he strikes at the heart; of the 
matt,er, and in rather poe'tic language clearly and concisel.y outl.1n.es 
and defines t he Ne\7 Comma.nclmen·I; • Because he so capably deal.a ,71 th 
the very probl em be.fare us, wa ,rould like to quote him at consider-
able l ength I 
"'lhe canmandment11 here int,onded can be none other than Q1rist I s 18\7 
of love .for His disciples-that ,.du.ch our Lard singled out amongst 
the divine precepts to stamp it foi" His orm., saying, "'lhia is rrry 
c oounandnent. 11 (John 15:12); t.his ordinance is tho touchstone of' 
a:u the rest,. I ·G is the cormiananent of cur Epistle, and recurs 
six times ir1 its five chap-cera • • • • 'lhe c o::u:aandment he means 
is a r:eJ.2.. -1 2.-:~i-.n rule D the ever-so,mcling order o.r the day f'or those 
to mom Le' -,;-r.:i_tes; it is a precep·t ybich , Lill occui• of itself to 
the r ead:3ra., needing no de.finition or preamble. 'lbere 1·;as but one 
l ai7 of i;_'l-ie Christian l i fe • • • not the general obligation to copy 
the p.:it.·oo:rn of J esus, bu'i:. the express direction coming from His lips, 
t..J.iat -chose ,mo ueliovo ii.1 Him should love one another • • • • A 
neu heaven and a nen ourt.h were in the m.~ for ria"lkind; and the 
l a'7 that governed t his creati on, thou, · old in its origin as the 
beina of God, T:as neT1 in its operatio2- ·_3 tho chru.'"acter o£ Jesus 
Chri s t-old as the thougiri; of' the Ete:.'ltr,J_, nen as tl~ cross of 
J eous, or as the l atest sacrifice of a li.f e laid a:rnn f or ftis love's 
sake • • • • "Herein is l ove'1 ••• as thoueh no one had ever known 
or heard oi: love bef orol-so canpletely did this damonstration 
surpass antecedent notions on ·1:.he subject and antiquate earlier 
examples. 'Ihe comnan&n.ent was put upon another .footing, and l'Ja.S 
clothe d i'r.i.th a. frosh and i rresistible nO\-rer • • • • But tho death 
of' ·i:;he cro:rn accomplished 1:10i--e than th1s; it gave the lau of love 
an authority ne;, i.n its kindD a vicarious and redecmi.'1g ef'ficacy.4 
'llia-t, is the crubstance of Findlay's exposition, in his m·m ,rords. His 
statements are quite easy -'Go m1dorstand, and auy attaa._ut on our part to 
add to his e:xplan.a::;ion uould s erve ratl~r to detract :from it. ai.ffice 
it to say ., that o~ all the c o..nncntaries read and/or discussed in this 
paper, 'l7e & "e probably more in agreement ,7i.th Fincll.ay, than Tiith any other. 
4o. G. Findlay, Fcllm;ship .!E_ ~ Li:fe Etomn.l. (London: Hodder and 
Stoughton, 1909), pp . 155...()B 2ass:im. '.lhereader is strongly urged to 
examine the ,·hole chapter on th9 ''old" and the 11neTr'1 co::iraandnent as .found 
in this ,rork. 
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D. I JO!li i J:16 
Closely related t o tho previcus passage, is the cn n listed here, 
mere J ohn writes, 11In this ,m kn ow l (v c , th~t He laid dC\m His life 
for us, and ,1e ought t o l ay dmm our live s for tho brethren. 11 Here 
J chn define s "love " f or hi s r ,)adP.rs. tiar1 d o n ot havo t o guess Ymat the 
love of God o eans . They nc:ied cnly l ook at Chri:Jt, and th~y see a living 
and pcrf cct cY..ar.iple of t his l ove. And fran Hi m they are t o l c.:im a 
l esson tha t .,., , ar,,. t o s- 1) c.u...l. v .~ Q • 0 1;1 e As He lO"tDd, s o ar e they to love , even 
if this l!loans great s ;:icrificc on the part, of' the Christian, ye s, even i£ 
this t!leans dr>at h . 
Host or the c cmment ~~t ors on this p.1.ssaec refor the reade r to 
their c c 1cnt,s on the ve r ses we have discussed previcusly. fud<l, h owever, 
.. akc s a quite cxt,cns ive, and c1.9pr 0p riate, c o::micnt: 
'i'hus., in expl .:i.i ning vihat s ort of acticn is intended by the CO!:lnand-
1.:icnt, "Love one .:mot h e r , 11 t.11o Christian tcachc}r has noither to !"all 
back up on s onc specul ative , a priori, c onc cpticn of th0 love of God, 
ncr t o be e < me involve d in the discri1Jination of v:.ricus kinds of 
11lovo 11 ~:1c.ng tho chaotic 1T12J1if'~staticns of human affcctica s and 
i r.ipulsc s . It is stric·Uy true , in t.hc history o:f thc:ueht .md lan-
guae<; , tha t we kn ew ,mat tcttf.77 tf means frcm the .fact tha t Christ 
laid down His lii'o for us. 'lba or actico of love, or charity, there-
f ore, can be broadly d8 scribe d in t nrms of the i.1ita tion o~ Christ. 
It is clc ;lr t h a t .frcci the c.,u tsct the 11la\·1 c:f Christ 11 (Gal. 6 : 2 ) , 
by Tilri.ch Christians arc b e,und to dire ct their c onduct, TTas defined 
in the Church I s te.1ch ing, n ot atly by the traditicnnl precepts cf 
J e sus, but tlso by His mrompl c . The appeal t o His exa...iplc is 
explicit in: I Core 11:1; I Tness . 1:6; II Car. 8:9; lOzl; 5 Ro:i. l .$ :2 f . ; Phil. 2:2-8; I Tii:i. 6:lJ; I Pct. 2 :21; Heb. 12:) f. 
Dodd then c oos on t o say tha t John c rn-t,inual.ly oentions a c r.m:mncb9nt, 
or a nrm c omrncmdmcnt :l.n this First ~Jistle. He c cntonds that by this 
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John i7<cld say to his r ~ud .r s, "Love ycur brother s o r.mch, that y<.u urc 
react, to l ay do-,m your life f'or him. " And Dodd p oints 0ut that there 
were many occacicns in the li.fc cf the early church, even us t'i1ere uay 
be also corto.in tr.:igic occa s ions i n C-"Ur day, d1Em Christians p1)rf om a 
litflral oboclicncn to t:1is pr ·,ccpt. 
'Ihe purposG c;.f' thnso p nrallel passages is to shou that t her e is 
no essent,icl disagrer.mcn i:. in John, or Ln. th0 C<.ra!!1!2ntatc.,rs of J chn, f er 
t.hat nutt,er, ,:r.i. th r gurd to ·i;he n01.1ree of' th~ N01:1 Cc.m:-1andcs:,nt. 0n 
t..l-ic c cntrm•y , these pass:igos p cint up mer e clAarly, that no rJntt"'r 1'.het~ 
i"fe turn , v,-e are l e d t o Cln"isii, 1,ho by His li.fP- and doath h us r.1ad"! all 
t hines "nc .1.11 
CHAPT1ill VII 
co::CLUSIOilS 
Fr om our study of this pr cblem Y/0 r o2.ch tho .rollc.t.ing c c.ncl.usionsi 
l . 
I 
To 1'.euken ·!:h~i tru.r, meaning of J<,:1,. 1.v o.s i."l. tl1e pM:::age und<;)r dis-
/ 
cussicn is not per, issablc, b r>c aus0 nmmriro i n ·aio i;r'n Tc s t:.oent ia Kc1..1.vo.s 
usad 1r.i.thout nee.nine; :'.J...z:ietlting novel: eii:.he i~ norr, a.~ unused before; nc\7, 
as unh<>ard o:f: be.fora; or nm·r, uith rce2l"'d t o the N~w Eon. It is ovidentl.y 
in the l ast class ·;;Ji~t the use of ~~tvos in J ohn lJ:.34 belcngs. 
2 . To look t o t.hc (Jl d 'l'e .:it w1ent c c.mnnnd.:tcnt of love itself' £or ·i.he 
.:msr""-'r t o our problem i s um·r.lrTmrjjf)d, bec ausn t..'lte COl:EJ.anchent to love 
' 'fJIJ &io"i:.hor did not ch~.nge. 
3 . A..11d yet , t o !"ej ect, ·c.he Old Tos·tanent c uJplr)tcly ~s being annul.led 
by th~ :Jt:,;-, Tcstru..101 t , as 1,ygrcn sezms prone t o d o, 17ould b e dangerous, and, 
oven , ,<>ini'uJ. . 'i'h ! 019- Tc:;tament l ays the grcundworl: and prepares for 
the Heu. 'ii'i:,h r,u·i; the CU.d, the New c ould n ot be W1derstood. Besides, a 
meaninc for t h e Neu Cofillllanck1ont can be f ound withcut a dras·l;i.c rejection 
of t he Old 'l'e ct.arn.cnt • 
4. To look f or the "ncrm0as 11 oi: tJri s c cane.nCE1cnt outside of the 
p'"!rson and ,;~ork c:f Christ rrCA.i.ld be futile, becnuse: 
.;, I / 
a. . ev-Co t,.. '1 , a::; J ohn uses it, rcfc1·s onl y t o Christ,, ru1d t.he ,·t.il.J. 
of God revcD.lcd ·tri.rcueh Hir:l • 
. ,, 
b . Kac..Vo..J" p oints t o Ghrist, fer it is "throue;h Him that the Hew 
Eon is ushered in, of which this rfow Ca1in.:u1dmcnt is evidently a part • 
.;, / 
c. cl 0 ol. Tr J1 p oints t o Ch1'ist,, for Yte cannot f'ull y underst.:md YA1at 
Chris·i;ian ~t l1r11 is, 1.ml~s s and un'Gil ,.,-, oonsid .... r Q1rist on the 
cr oss, sui'£ering and dyi ng ~or His ene-.u.e s. 
5. '.i.he c cm.1"'..n.n&lent , ·c.hen, is "n .Y II in <llrist. As Gtrist brOU{jlt in 
His Ncyr Creation , and rm.do of believers t1ew Men, so He h as cl.so givrm a 
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New Comma.nclmont, a c rnmnooclnent nput upon a ne11 .footine, and clothe d 
vr.i.th f rosh and irrestibl c pm:-er. " Clirist bcca:i~s th2 new center and focal 
point f or t his c cmnandrlCnt. By His li.fe and death Ho give s men a new 
ro.:or.1~l e t o f ollow., s o that, to be cbcdient to His Ccn'.:landment, they must. 
be His imit ators. Man i s n ot able t o undorstnnd hou rauch he can, or 
should , l ove hie n~i e}'lb l r , Ull"(.il he soo~ Chrict on the cross. The 
Old Tost.l.~int believer n -.'.s not fully consciou s o.f t h e depths to ,1hich 
Chri s t,i cn l c,ve 1'!lust go . Ho did not knOTr that if a neiehb or denandcd 
his vest, ho should give h im. hio suit coat, too; tha t if' his nei ghb or 
f ore d hi ll1 to yr.iJJ c a t:1.ilc ., h G should go t wo; tho.t ii" his neis}1b or struck 
him en tlr Cr..E:;,'Ok, he shc..uld tarn t he ot.'11cr. He was evidently not 
Cl noci c,us o:f t he f act tha t a s nn irritator of the l!es siah ha ,ms obliged to 
SUITend r even his l i.i'e f or h is nei ghbor . It oight have been true t.lio.t 
s cuc c ood r:icn 1.rie},t hav e t ~0u eht of surrend·.::r ine their livs s f c,r a l oyal 
friend, bu·i:. i t had nnver occurred t o any one of them t o die, out o.f love, 
f or his cnr1:1y. And yet, s o i t i.7ns t ha t Christ loved., al'ld s o it i n in t.'1is 
Wevr Eon, as C"nr ist. r oveaJ.e d t hr vuch His ·t each i ng and His orm exnrapl e , that 
men ~ l ove in obodicnc '1 to this tJcm Cccn1an d .1cnt. As \d.thc.ut !lia 
vicari cus at.onerlcnt t here would be no Ii<m Creation., and no Heu l.!an ., so 
,·i:i..thout His death on t he cross there ,·rould be n o t.rue underst<'.lllcline of 
the Command~n-1:. of l ove . It is, thon, in Hiu , tha t al1 thif'..,es, LYlc1uding 
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